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lb.: rooattra. 8c lb.: Prtln ducka, 16 FOR SALE Buick Pickup. Prlc MS.
Phone 521.

captain, or the mannerly phrases of
the boy hero. WARN TRUCKERSLocal and Personal Livestock.

PORTLAND. Aug. 27. AP Cattle

At Diamond Lake Miss Helen

EDITH WRIGHT, 21
,

VICTIM OF CRASH

AT BYBEECORNER

(Connmiea from page one

was not arrested until yesterday.
Charges of being drunk tn a public
place were also filed against Cowan,
who is to appear In court when able
to lea the hospital. Elsie Betty n
1011 Niantic, riding in the car,

bruises.
roHtslon Reported

Report were filed at the city po-

lice station concerning an accident
Sunday at 10 a- - ffU at the tutftsec-tlo- n

of South Orange and West Tenth
street. No one was Injured in the
collision between the cars driven by
Bryan H. Gossett, 3S, of route 3,
and J. O. FraEier, 83, of 213 West
Eighth street.

No damage resulted from the col-
lision on North Riverside avenue be-
tween cans which J. R. Ayres'Bt, nt
route 2. and Guy Davis, 35, of 530
Besie street were driving. Reports
were filed at the city police station
this morning.

Reckless driving charges have been
filed by the state police against n

Ami Glbba, 50, of 330 North HoUy
street, who Is charged with passing a
truck on a curve south of Jackson
Hot Springs Saturday night. George
E. Obenchain of Trail was driving
the truck. Gibba la to report tn
Justice court at p. in, today.

TOO LA1E 10 CLASSIFY

WANTED Permanent renter. Modern
house, larfte chicken house brooder,
garden, bustneaa frontage Raue
produce. Sell It at home. Outide
city, highway. 1704 N. Riverside.

FURN. HOUSE and garage. 604 W.
10th.

FOR SALE Wardrobe trunk la good
eonanion. pnone aio--

Schilling
LemonJgT
Extract puu As JJ
pure jlavoroj frcsn lemons

lemon pit. -- w-

Wallace Beery It Ideally cast as
Long John Silver and certainly gives
a soul satisfying portrayal of the ras-

cally pirate. Jackie Cooper as Jim
Hawkins seems Just exactly the sort
of lad Stevenson meant him to be.
Lionet Barrymore as Bitty Bones Is

another who fits his part like the
proverbial glove. Lewis Stone's char
acterisation of Captain Smollett leaves
no room for improvement and Otto
Kruger's aa Doctor

Ltvesay makes this player versa-

tility evident.
Chic Sale, who is admitted to be

one of the finest artists In his own
field of whimsical character por-

trayal, comes into his own as Ben
Ounn, the castaway. Stevenson merely
sketched the outline of this chara-
cterSale fills in the details. Steven-
son mentioned the profusion of whis.
iters, the sharp, beady eyes, the crav-- 1

for a bite of cheese, the outland-
ish clothing and the "says you says
me" dialoflrue. But Sale haa added the
little touch of the vermin which keep
the crackbraln scratching and the
audience squirming.

"Treasure Island" ts Just the clean,
rousing, romantic sort of story the
screen had been needing. It Is enter
tainment for the entire family.

7 Give My Love"
At Rialto Tuesday

"Hell hath no fury ..."
A woman will forgive almost any-

thing from the man she loves but

One of the most emotional pictures
of the year ts "I oive My uarv. oy
Vlt-tr- Rattm uthnr!U(. of "Grand
Hotel.' This picture, with Wynne
GiDson ano ram laikas
comes to the Rialto theater tomor-
row.

A woman, who, when she glvea her
r fiv trivM nvurvthiiiff-- sacrifices her
very existence for the man she loves,
is the outstanding character. She

gets behind him, urgea htm and even

propels him against his own will
towards success, only to be scorned
and humiliated by him In return.

Was she Justmed in ximng mm.
wKn h iavi hr an outcast with
an unborn child? A jury decided she
was guilty.

Th( Kiiccerded in lock ins P her

body, but not her soul.
1. vinri tv Kr nnrf fthe is re

leased from prison after 10 years. She

goes 10 reclaim ner cmw uo
covers she must remain a stranger.

Out of his life ahe goes again. The
child grows to manhood. And then
comes the moment when his mother,
old and shattered In spirit and body,
turns up for the last time in his life.

Arizona Plana tinge Barbecue.

DOUGLAS, Ariz. (UP1 Ten thou
sand pounds of beef will be roasted
here tn open pits for Labor Day
celebration opening the Wonderland
of the Rockies fChtricahua National
Monument, In what ts advertised as

the "World's largest barbecue. One
hundred and twenty-fiv- e pounds of
coffee will be brewed. The celebra-
tion ta expected to attract 20,000 peo-

ple.

Premier May o to Geneva

OTTAWA, Ont.fUP Premier .

Bennett of Canada may attend the
conferences of the League of Nations
for the first time when It assembles
at Geneva next month. The premier
is being urged to go to the league's
assembly tn September because he has
never been there and also because or
the Importance of the discussions to
be held this year.

Five Children Born in 3 Years.
SALEM, Mass. (UP Mr. and Mrs.

Alton F. Marahatt have five children,
all bom within three yearn. Married
In December, 1931, they have had two
sets of twins.

Shorn f
I 145 I J

2000; calves 200; steers, good, common
and medium, 2.50 3.00; heifers.
good, common and medium, 2.&0

3.73; cows, good, common and me
dium, 2.25, 3.25; low cutter and cut.
ter, tl .25 $ 2 25; bulls, good and
choice, S3 ;g 3.35; cutter, common and
medium, 92.503.00; vealera, good
and choice, 16,50 a 7.60; cult, common
and medium. 3.506.50; calves, good
and choice, ifi.50fs7.00; common and
medium, 3.005.50.

HOGS 1800; holders asking ad-

vance, buyers withdraw from yards;
receipts held over; lightweight, good
and choice, 650$7.75; medium
weight, good and choice, $7.0O7.75:
heavyweight, good and choice, $6.35 $
7.25; packing sows, medium and good,

4.25r5.25; feeder and stocker pigs,
good and choice, M.60c5.00,

SHEEP 3500; about steady: lambs,
good and choice, 5.00(?5.50; yearting
wethers, $3.25 s 4.00; ewes, good and
choice, $1.75 g! 2.25; cull, common and
medium, 75c 2.00.

Portland Wheat
PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 27. (API-W- heat:

Open High Low Close
May .91 'i SV .81 .61

Sept .SB'i .85i,i .B51J
Dec 88 i .88 Vi .87 Vi 8'',i

Cash: Big Bend bluestem. 91: dark
hard winter, 12 per cent, 65; do, 11

per cent, 90; soft white, 84: western
white, 83; hard winter, 84; northern
spring, 86: western red, 84.

Oats: No. 3 white. 32.
Corn: No, 2 E yellow, 838.25,

illllrun. standard, 820.

Today's car receipts: Wheat, 85:

barley, 1; flour, 13; corn, 1; oats, 13;

hay, 2.

Portland Produce

PORTLAND, Aug. 27. (AP) But-
ter Print, A grade, 29c; parchment
wrapped cartons, 30c; quantity pur-
chases, i?c lb. less; B grade parch-
ment wrapped, 281ic; do, cartons,
29ic.

BUTTERFAT Portland delivery: A

grade delivery at least twice weekly,
28(3 29c lb.: country routes, 28 27c

lb.; B grade or delivery fewer than
twice weekly, Portland, 27(28c; coun-

try routes, 25?26c; C grade at mar-

ket,
EGGS Sales to" retailers Private

firms: Specials, 28c: extras, 26c; extra
fresh extras, brown, 28c; standards,
24e; fresh mediums, 24c; medium
firsts, 21c; pullets, 18c; checks n
18c; bakers 18c dozen.

EGGS Buying price of wholesalers;
Fresh specials, 24c; extras, 22c; fresh
extra, brown, 22c; standards, 2tc;
fresh mediums, 20c; medium, firsts,
18e; pullets, 15c; checks, 20c; under-
grade, 15c dozen.

CHEESB 12 score, Oregon triplets,
l2'ac; loaf, I3'c; brokers will pay

'7c below quotations.
MILK Contract price 4' per cent",

Portland delivery, $1.95 cwt.; B grade
cream, 3714c lb.

COUNTRY MEATS Selling price to
retallera, country killed hogs, boat
butchers, under 150 lbs., 12 a I3c perl
lb.; vealers 90 to 130 lbs. 1010V&c;
light and thin, 5 6 7c: heavy calves,
180 lbs. up, 6(? 8c; 130-1- lbs., 7a.
914c: yearling lambs 10c; spring
lambs, 9'4cl0c; ewes, 4s5c; medium
cows, 564c; heifers, 8 a 8 '4c lb.:
cutter cows 5 6 c; canners, 3 g 4c
up: bulls, 5'4c lb.

HOPS 1934 clusters, 2flc lb.; 1933

clusters, 12( 20c lb.; fuggles, nomi-

nal, 33 40c lb.
LIVE POULTRY Portland delivery

buying prices: Colored hens, under
54 lbs., 13(3 14c; do, over 6 lbs., 12a
13c lb.; leghorn fowls, over 3l4 lbs.,
lOillc; do under 34 lbs., 10a lie
lb.; colored broilers, nt to 2 lbs.. 14c;
broilers, lbs. 13c lb.; stags, 9c

Ends

Tonite

3 lie lb.; do colored, 8Tc lb.
ONIONS Oregon. 80c per

bag: walls Walla. 70c.
NEW POTATOES Oregon Bur- -

banki, ao,8.v so lbs.; Yaxtmt genu.
No. I. i ao cental,

STRAWBERRIES Local, 1.65a
1.15 crate.

CANTALOUPES Standard. H.OOtj
US crate; Dlllard. l.0i 1.75;

muskmelon. 75c m SI craw.
WOOL 1B34 clip, nominal; Willam-

ette TaJIey, medium 10c lb.; tint or
20c lb.; lamb, IBc H.;

eastern Oregon 17 20c lb,
HAY Buying price irom producer;

AKalta, No. I new crop, 14al4.SO;
eastern Oregon timothy, t: oat.

10.50 ton; vetch. io.50; Willamette
valley timothy, $13 ton; clover, 19.50
ton in field.

Chicago Wheat
CHICAGO, Aug. 27. (AP Wheat;

Open High Low Close

Sept., old.. 1.03, 1.03H 103V4 loan
New 1.0314 1.03, IM'A 102

Dec, old.... 1.04H !.04i 1.0314
New l.04t IM 1.03 1.031,

May l.OBVi 1.0Vi 1.074 105!4

Wall St. Report
NEW YORK, Aug. 27. (AP The

stock market showed little resistance
to quiet selling today and bids were

lowered moderately In most categor-
ies. The mining group was rather
heavy throughout, but pressure was
not too severe on other sections of the
list. The close was a trifle heavy.
Transfers approximated 530.000 shares.

Today's closing prices for 32 sel-

ected stocks follow:
Al. Chem. Js Dye ........133

Am. Can - .. 98
Am. & Pgn. Pow 7

A. T. & T. ..112'4
Anaconda . 124
Atch. T. & S. P.
Bendix Avia. - 13,
Beth. Steel 30
California Pack'g. .. 40

Catapillar Tract. 27

Chrysler . 34J4
Coml. Solv 214
Curtiss-Wrig- 3

DuPont 92 t
Gen. Poods . .... 29

Gen. Mot 30 4

Int. Harvest 283J,
I. T. fz T I0T4
Johns-Ma- n - 48

Monty Ward ...... 2414

North Amer ... 14;
Penney (J. C.) 39

Phillips Pet - 17

Radio ......,..,..,.. 8

Sou Pae 19'i
Std. Brands ..... 20'4
St. Oil Cal - 34 74

St. Oil N. J. 45

Trans. Amer S

Union Carb 43

Unit. Aircraft . 15
U. S. Steel 35,

Stiver
NEW YORK, Aug. 27. (AP) Bar

silver steady, Jc higher at 49tc.
San Francisco Butterfat

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 27. AP)
First grade butterfat 29c, f. o. b, San
Francisco.

"Treasure Island9
Is Rousing Film

Proving that romance and adven-
ture still holds allure for movie fans,
"Treasure Island," at the Crater Ian
theater yesterday, brought forth one
cf the largest crowds tn the theater's
history.

Robert Louis Stevenson wrote a
great story, and the motion picture
version is remarkably well done. It Is

a rousing tale of adventure In quest
of pirate treasure.

The speeches are tn the manner of
the original the salty jargon of the
plratea, the blunt remarks of the

lillllillllllirillllliillllHIiiillHiliiiiiililltilllliliiftlltitlllllh.
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Smith spent Sunday visiting friends
at me uiamond lake resort.

In Fort Jones Miss Neva Gertrude
Samuels spent the week-en- d visiting
friends at Port Jones, Calif,

Leaves for Minneapolis Miss A.
Marlvilie left by train this morning
for Minneapolis, Minn.

At Sacred Heart Mrs. Ray Brown
of Ruch. Ore., is at the Sacred Heart
hospital today for observation.

Visit at Weed Mr. and Mrs. Carl
E. Nichols spent Sunday at Weed,
Calif., visiting Mr. Nlchol's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Nichols,

At Hospital Mrs. George Hilton of
Grants Pass is at the Sacred Heart
hospital today receiving medical
treatment.

Roherta tn G. Pans Attorney Geo.
M. Roberts was a business visitor in
Grants Pass Friday, according to the
Grants Pass Dally Courier.

Taken to Hospital Ralph Giem and
Harry Gilson, both of this city were
taken Sunday to the Sacred Heart
hospital for medical care.

Mrs. Warner Returns Mrs. E. N.
Warner has returned to Medford from
spending a two weeks' vacation at
Dead Indian Soda Srpings.

Returns From Beach Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Moore returned yesterday from
a week's vacation spent at various
beach resorts.

Leaves for Portland Mrs. Ida Ker
sey, who has been visiting here for
a week with her cousins, Dr. and
Mrs. C. R. Simkins. left this morning
for her home in Portland.

Surgeon Arrives Dr. E. Noel Smith
of Dulur, Ore., today reported for duty
as a contract surgeon at the CCC dis-
trict headquarters here. Dr. Smith is
to be assigned to Camp Wineglass.

Quarantine Lifted Quarantine at
Camp China Flats CCC. for menin
gitis, was lifted today, according to
announcement at the CCC district
headquarters here.

L'ndergoes Operations Mrs. Kath-
leen Smith ,tnd Mrs. Bessie Bottom,
both of this city, underwent major
operation this morning at the Sac-

red Heart hospital.

Mtss Patrick Arrives Miss Gall Pat-
rick of Los Angeles arrived on the
Shasta this morning to spend several
days visiting in Central Point with
Mrs. Kate Wright.

From Grants Pass Miss Fay Wil-
liams of Grants Pass has enrolled for
a business course at tne Medford Busi-
ness college and will reside with her
sister at 421 Park avenue.

Flying to Seattle Lieutenant Mace,
flying from Fort Bennlng, Ga., to Se-

attle, stopped at the Medford airport
yesterday, to refuel. Lieutenant Mace
was flying a Douglas

Mr. Lang Here Sam Lang, wood-
cut artist, who formerly made his
home in Medford, arrived- - here today
from Santa Barbara, Calif., to spend
several days,

Bowman Here Mr. and Mra. Lee
Bowman arrived at the local airport
in a Waco P--3 with Mrs. Bowman pil-

oting the ship. They are vacationing
at the Northwest Fur, Fish and Game
farm.

h

Return From Vacation Officer
and Mrs. Walter Reinking returned
Friday from a two weeks' vacation
spent in the bay district and at Mt.
Shasta. Calif. Mr. and Mra. Reinking
also visited at Hayward, Calif., with
Mrs. Reinking's eister-in-la- Mrs. H.
V. McKinney.

Dr. Biindrant In Charge Lieut.
HJalmer Gentle, assistant district sur-

geon at the CCC headquarters, left
Sunday on a seven days' leave dur-

ing which time he plans to Tiait in
Portland. Dr. William C. Bundrant,
contact surgeon assigned to Camp
Wineglass, is spending several days at
district headquarters.

20C
Anytime

HURRY! HURRY!
Ends Tomorrow Nit

REGISTER UNDER

CODE AUTHORITY

Carl 8.' Stuart, local representative
of the Oregon state code authority
for the trucking industry, haa re-

ceived the following letter from Ralph
J. Staehlt of Portland, secretary for
the state:

"The period of urging operators to
comply with the code for the truck-
ing industry has elapsed and our in
structions from the national code
authority at this time are to furnish
to tlie local branch of the NRA a
list of all trucks operating which
have not registered, lack of registra-
tion in itself being a violation of
the code.

"Wilt you therefore supply us with
a list of known operators In your
community operating for hire to any
degre who have not complied wtth
the code by registering under H?
Please bear in mind that the code
for the trucking industry goes very
much further than the state law,
Anyone who hauls for compensation
is obliged to register under the truck
ing code, regardless of the degree to
which he operates for hire. Opera
tng far hire means any consideration
whatsoever for transportation by
truck.
. "In lists furnished us please give

all details possible name and initials
of the operator, his mail address and
the ctasa of service that he sella to
the public.

"The best way to have the code
function adequately is to clean up
the problem of registering all trucks
under the code as speedily as pos-
sible. If you wtlt give us the names
of the operators In your community
who have not registered, X am sure
that they wttt want to very shortly.

Starts Campaign,
TUCSON, Ariz. (UP Mrs. Isa-

bella Greenway personal frtend of
President and Mrs. Roosevelt, has
started her campaign for the Demo
cratic nomination for as
Arizona's only member of the house
of representatives. She recently ar-

rived here from Washington with her
son Jack and their dog.

Champion Jump tug Frog
CANAAN, Conn. (UP Joe

Schiffer'a champion jumping frog.
'The Mucker," took one Jump too

many and got lost. Returning from
a carnival where his pet won honors

against two strong competitors, Schif- -
fer discovered the frog had hopped
from his pocket while he was trying
to open the front door of his home.

Unmarried Woman Won
AMHERST, Mass. (UP Miss

Thelma Glazier had no experience but
she won second place In the annual
husband calling contest sponsored by
the Hampshire Pomona Grange. Mrs.
James Gronck took the first honors
when she was heard by Judges one- -

half mile distant.

Tharter Word In Constitution.
BOSTON f UP A paragraph of

the Boston City Charter is included
In a nearly translation
in the Brazilian constitution.

ECZEMA itching
rormenS and promote healtnS of

irmaied skin tutm- -

Resinol

Adults I jjj
ID 25c I

Klddln 10c I

TOMORROW
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The piciiirn that bares a
woman' amtfl , , . By tli
author of "Grand Hotel'

FOR R ENT Large housekeeping
room. 1.5 week. 827 N. Central.

LOST Spare tire lock on nut. Finder
please return to Tribune. Reward.

LOST Brown leather purse on Big
Applegatc. Reward. Phone 314--

APOLLO Piano Studio 128 N. Holly.
Jazz and classical taught. Arrango
meats for band, orchestra, etc
Music set to lyrics.

ELECTRIC Mangle. Pit on Thor
washer. 17.50 cash. Box 3185 Tri-
bune.

WANTED Hop. pickers. Fort Vannoy
Hop Yards. Grant Pass. About four
weeks work. Good camp ground. C.
H. Eiamann.

LOST Pair of glasses left In men'a
lavatory Sat., Aug. 18 at Court
Home. Rewrani (or return to 'a

office.

WANTEDMiddle-aged- : woman for
general houaewarki. Call at 104
Clarfc St.

BLUE LAKE! canning beans, atartmjc
Wednesday; cucumber, 20c gallon
and up; large peppers, 3 dozen 15c;
hot peppera, 5c dozen, large al;tomatoes, i&c lb. E. E. atump.
phone 4&3-- 2 mile north Medfortt
on Sams Valley road. We deliver t
order or mora tn city limit.

W A NTET Electric water pumping;
aystenu B F. Hectpath. K, P, Star
Route, Medford.

FOR S A.LE Svtree t corn, cantaloup,
tomatoe, prune. F. & Carpenter,
Jacksonville Highway.

Tou d
Smile Too . . .
if you had jtirt been graduated by
the NORTHWESTERN SCHOOL
OF COMMERCE and placed by
its Employment Department rn the
position secured for this young U.dy,

Tfve "NortUwerfem quaK-fte-

far the position nd
offers the position when
Qualified.

Oft your copy of
"More Vour Future Forward"

& tree booklet that atubtttoai
ymmg; people, a wH at their
parent, will enjoy. Atltlrets:

709 S. W, Salmon Street
P&iirand, Oregon.

Mat , . 33e
Etes
K!iItl!es--0e

. . 33c I

Sing Its Praises!

WITH PAT

WJIti O'BRIEN

K

To San Francisco Mrs. J. Bowling
)eft by train last night for San Fran-
cisco.

At Vpner Rocue Jftk ntzgerald,
cleric at the foreat service offices, left
today for Upper Rogue CCC camp,
to spend several days on business.

Arrives on Business William Welt-z-

of Portland arrived in Ihis city to-

day by train to spend two weeks on
business.

Leaves for Eat Mrs. Joseph
left last night by train for

St. Joseph, Mo., after having been vis-

iting here for the past two months.

Shoemaker Here A. W. Shoemaker,
commercial agent for the Mlssourl-TPscifi- c

railway, arrived here this
morning by train from Portland to

spend two days on business.

Meeting Tuesday Disabled Ameri-

can Veterans will hold their regular
meeting Tuesday evening at eight
o'clock. In the armory. All disabled
veterans of the World war are asked
to attend.

Spend Sunday Here Mrs. R. E.
Penover and three children of Birm-

ingham, Mich., spent Sunday in Med-for- d

enroute to California. Mrs. r,

who formerly resided here, spent
the day calling on friends.

For Medical Care Boyce Kellogg of
this city was taken to the Sacred
Heart hospital Saturday for medical
care. O. F.. Bagley of Portland was
also taken to the Sacred Heart Sat-

urday for medical care.

Mrs. Martin Leaves Mrs. R. H. Mar-ti- n

of Boise, Idaho, left by train this
morning for her home, having been
visiting for the past week with her

daughter. Mrs. C. G. Smith at Lake
o' the Woods resort.

Mrs. Officer Leaves Mrs. Seldon Of-- f
icer of Vancou ver. B. C le ft for

her home this morning by train, hav-

ing been visiting in Jacksonville for
the past week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Lusk.

To South Fork Karl Janouch,
Rogue River national forest super-
visor. T. H. Sherrard. Inspector from
the regional forest office at Portland,
and W. L. Jones, superintendent of
construction, are at South Fork of the
Rogue CCC camp on business today.

Mrs. Lusk Arrives Mrs. Grace Lusk
and two children of Newton. Kan.,
arrived this morning by train to spend
several days visiting at Central Point
with Rev. and Mrs. J. Johnson, and
Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson. Mrs. Wil-

son Is Mrs. Lusk's sister.

From Dog Lake Contract Surgeon
L. Lamb, from the Dog Lake CCC

camp, is in Medford today, having ac

companied Lieutenant Jerome P
Geary, here. Lieutenant Geary la go
ing to Let term an hospital at San
Francisco for treatment.

Want More Clothes A special :all
was made today by the Welfare Ex-

change, which is to open tomorrow in
the city hall, for more children's
clothing, which is needed for distri
bution. Those having bundles are re

quested to call the relief office at
829, or Miss Helen Carlton, 898-J-- l.

Hughes Leaves Bernle Hughes left
by train this morning for Chicago,
where he will accept the postion this
year of center on the Chicago Card
inals' professional football team

Hughes plans to remain In Chicago
after the football season, to attend
the school of forestry, and will re
turn to Medford next summer.

Arrives by Plane Dr. Carl J. Bart- -

let of Baker, Ore., arrived in Medford

Sunday, piloting his own plane, hav

ing been called here for consultation
In the esse of Mrs. Kathleen Smith
who underwent a major operation at

he Sacred Heart hospital this morn-Hn-

Dr. Bartlett returned to Baker
today.

MIm MackrlH Leaves Mlaa Helen
Mack rill of Dm Moines, Iowa, who has
week with her cousin. Lt. Harley G

been visiting in this city for the past
Preston of Medford CCC headquart
ers detachment, left for her home
this morning by train. Miaa MackrlU
haa been nurse for the famous Law
rence Wycoff quadruplets tn Sac City,
Iowa.

MnReynolds Return K. P. McRcy-nold- s.

junior forester, returned this
morning from Camp 2. near Butte
Falls, where he has been on busi-

ness for the past week. McReynolda
made a trip along the Oregon Skyline
trail to Highland lake, returning
through Blue canyon, and reports
that the area is exceedingly dry with
the water level of the dozens of lakes
in the region from one to two feet
below normal.

Beautiful
Permanents

$1.95 and

Shampoo and Wet Finger
Wave 75

ALAINE'S
Arro from I?t Xallonal Bark

5 Hotel Figueroa
Firueroa St. at

; (utti. Lot Angeles

tngeler newest
Hotel.

c.-i- . . .. .

'- - R"",. of

NOW PLAYING!.

Capacity Crowds

Never ttteh adven-
ture , . .. never
nurh thrill . , .
it the film treas-

ure of the rear!

POSITIVELY ENDS TONIGHT

Kay Francis in "Dr. Monica"

JOHN
OAflflYMOflE I

in

STARTS TOMORROW
Dorothea Wieck, Alice Brady

Baby LeRoy in Rupert Hughes Story

Miss Fane's Baby is Stolen" s:"4 vw

STARTS

aaaaaa.M.MB.M.v
TV

4W

i
gmmmF

The story of a bean-tifu- l

artist's model

who sacrifices every-

thing for love!

COMING'ifiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

mmPAUL

Wynne
l lJZiHotel Willard

Klamath Falls
KLAMATH BASIN'S LEADING HOTEl

IlIiililllliiiliitliililllllftlilEEillifiililH1

Wa mak 1 ipaoillj ol
etterisf to eommtrettl
traiallera. Modern, tlfht
imp! roomi.

Popular price IMnlni
Room nrl Crff Shop.

'PLUS

.1
wtffl

LUKAS

GIBSON

ERIC LINDEN

JOHN DARROW

SAM HARDY
00R8THY APPLEBYI aHii?T& $3 5 ail

OK THE STAGE ....
Mcdfordfs Own "PINTO" COLViG

The Oresott Apple Knocker with His Yellow
Clarinet , . . showing how Miekey Mouse
and SiUy Symphoniea are made!

- ASiijMk Comfort.

Oowntnwn Oarajtf In Connection
Ralp from

IJa pet ami "Uncut Mm
Too Drr da Kith oath W, D. MiU, Pr

g. W. Vml. Mgr.
r.tvoo prr a,i twin 0r0 and oath

4 B MITH LfW


